[Changes of parameters of the central hemodynamics during general surgeries in patients with continuous electrocardiostimulation].
Investigations of the central-hemodynamics parameters made in 23 patients with constant pace making showed a hypokinetic blood circulation type in 17 of them. It was during a narcosis-assisted laparoscopic cholecystectomy, that a general trend was pointed out towards essentially changing parameters of the central hemodynamics for the worse; that was more pronounced, when carboxyperitomium was applied, when the patients was positioned in Fovler's posture or when he (or she) was turned to the left side. In herniotomy and in plasty of the anterior abdominal wall, made with epidural anesthesia, changes occurred mostly in the on-side posture and in introduction of naropin test-doses as well as in 30 minutes after anesthesia was over. There was a need, in a number of cases, to reprogram the pacemaker and to get the inotropic support in order to correct the hemodynamic shifts.